
ANGLICAN FAMILYCOill{SELLING CENTP~

CONS'.I.'U'UTION AMENDHE'NTORDINANcE . 1983

No. . /0 .1983

AN .ORDINANCE to amend th,rAngJ.J?an Family
CounsellingCentreConstitution-~rdinance

1963-1983 and toroIlealithei\.Iiglicart',\,
Marriage and Family CounsellingCentre>~

Constitution Amendment Ordinance 1983. ~

~lEiEREAS the Anglican Marriage. and Family Counselling Centre Constitution

O!'dinance 1963-'1979 (herein called the "Principal Ordinance t') ...,as amended

b~r the Anglican Hardage and Family Counselling Centre Constitution

Arnendment Ordinance 1983 (herein called the "Amendment Ordinance").

AriD "~REAS it is considered desirable that the Amendment Ordinance

should he repealed

AND \'IHEREAS it is also considered desirable that the Principal Ordinance'

stlould now be amended in the manner herein set forth

NOVI the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the

nane and place of the said Synod hereby ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND

RULES as follows:

11. (1) This Ordinance shall be cited as the "Anglican Family Counselling

Gentre Constitution Amendment Ordinance 1983".

(2) The Pri~cipal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance shall be

'knO\'I11 as the "Anglican Counselling Centre Constitution Ordinance 1963

. 1983" and in any reprint of that Ordinance Clause 17 shall be amended

accordingly.

2. The Amendment Ordinance is hereby repealed.

3. Clause 2 of the Principal Ordinance is amended by deleting the

\'lords "MGl.rriage and Family".

4. The Principal Ordinance is hereby amended as follows:

(1) The long title thereof shall be amended so as to delete the

wOl'ds "Church of England Marriage GUidance" and to substitute

the \'lords "Anglican Counselling".

~ (2) Clause 7(iii) thereof shall be amended so as to delete the...
\.,ords "Church of England in" and to substitute the \'lords

"Anglican Church of".. .~.

~ ..'



I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
Ordinance as reported.

Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee
of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the )(1(, day of April 1983.

Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

~r~
Arohbishop of Sydney
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